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New Home Economics Plant Opens In Full Force This Week

Pi Gamma Mu Initiates Three Seniors;
Is Subject of Friday Meeting

Mealth

Francol Adams, lllldnd lla'fird, and 8anll 8-blum
we~ olllclallr made membtn of Pl Gamma llu, uUoul IN>cial xience honor society, at·a recent meeti_q.
M"1Dberll or ihe chapter •l W l n · , - - - - - - - - - -

:=i.,1nc~•w".'·:.-':'.,.!,.";, Wheeler, Harris in
WWJam ......

0,-. . . . . . .. - ·
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R
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..... E. - · Oon1on CMpDr. Paul H. WlloNlor
Dr.
pell, M'- ....,. Cal.... Miu l!llubelh Ban1a haft oeeopled
Ruth Roeltln&cr, Helm Burp, tour PQftl'7 rad1nC
CapP7 CovJ..aalOn., Harrlett CUUer, for the c."'Omlnl:·Rnll"NI', two of
Evelyn Fltrmer, Julia Hardin. Eliz. wbl.ch will be pnNDled oa the
abelh Hoppu, and Can>l,n Saver- nmpua 1D .,.17 qvtna uam!' the
a.nee.
,ponaonhJp of Pln1au.
A pe.1181 d1lcuadon on the S--0The l'ebl'\W'7 prooam wtll OGll•
PGMd aatlonai. hWtb pncram •• mt of readtnp ta. modem ..,_
embodla:I la 1h Wacne, baa.Ith stvai bJ Dr. Wbeeler, ~ at
bill of IIJI will 119 PftlMllted by the piano b7 Dr. BuTJI. Ia A ~
Pl Gamma Mu., Frld.1.7 In Jobnlon t,- will ~ l'IIQ.uta!:ed poema
hall at 1:.90.
wbJch m\llt be _ , ID. to bbl, Dr.
It W lbe putpON of Pl Oaauna Rama. or Blla.belb. Kapler, pra11.u to IDculcate &!le ld..i. ol lCbol· kltol ot ~ u . , . • PGI·
anhtp, •dmu&e aWtudit, and ID- slbla.
tlal adrD,t,a ln re&&Uon to all . .
The OM1t1r Q,vn.t,, Bducatloll
clal probkma 1brouCb the atud7 UIOClatlon will lpoMGI' lbe two
of aodal tdeDaa..
J!b1Uab fMwt,, manben l'lllru·
•
Al'l' 22, and the dlatrict conr.....

.......-ta

~ ~ o.11111-., - -

y Sponsors Bays

The $300,000 home economlc:a plant, aow bmia' UAed fnlly for the 8rat time, liYes the lmpreuloa of In Study Course
a Iarre, well-erdered home where rlrill leam alloat IIYi!lr u well u how to make a ll'rill&', Pietured uboYe
u a nursery ac:hool ac:ene la wlllda students get praetice In carill&' for tbe pre«hoo! dalld; the mertban~
di1i.ac room; a 1eene of one or the numeroua aocial functions given in the new quarters; and a Yiewol" tile !:' J;~i;:r,i;::,;.~
e_n_t_l_N!_ho_me
__-_nom
_ _lcs_ae_t._u.;;.p_.---------.-----------;-----------I Mn.
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Smool audltonum Friday Di&ht.

v. not lOftl In straJcbta\.lq out
the ccmpUcaUGftl. John Barron. •
nporter b"OUI the ..Star''. doe. hll
ahllrt ai.o In '°Mn& the mystery.
The ca~t indude: Lotta Jeuu

I

A tam from Wake hrt:11. col· tnlnln& ('OUIRI 1n wonblp,
1..e wlll deblite • Wmlhrop 1nm
C'balnnell or tM commlt\.ta
cotnpOMd of B«mke OWtaple and 1ponaortna Mn. a..,, are: Mary
Sarah Pati.trson In Clio hall Wed- Garur, Sunday nJ&bt vapen;
nt:lda, nlch,t at T:JO o'doc:k.
Amelia Fanior, W«tntlday nl&ht

FNShmm elected en ..naton
and a N!pn,tftlaUve to the Studtnt Gowrnmmt counell at a
mtelln& In old auditorium Tuesda7 nl1bt.

1·
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100
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W. T.S. Seniors to Present 'Headed for Eden', Frosh Elect Six
Visitors To Debate
Modern Mystery Drama, February Fourtli Council Memhel'8 Mere Wednesday
"'fft'lldtd for Edffl... • Ul.rN act
~ drama, wUl be- ~ t e d
b7 the ..nlor clul of Winthrop
Tnlnlna Sdlool ln TrallUD,I

Cam C •

auauner, and 111111 Lia aplalDed
lM work or the camp placaDlllt
buruu. ApplbtioQ blanb aad
raUna theetl were stven web slrl,
to be llllitd out and retunled.. 11111

F~":Zt~~: ~.•mod· ~~~fu~ c= ,=:SM:! =~T= The Pl Kappa Dena q ~ : : : : ;";;!~~;:.~: ~:.:=~~~

un lllJ"tter'7, ls • 0,1.cqo l'OClll• Shlrle, IAwit, Bena Drowne, poruy ama'-on are u tollowt: "'RnolY'fd; ·,.,- VuJwd stats Uom: Ruble Scott,, ll'IOrl'llm, watc.h; lhat lM7 weber penonall7 befon
• ins boUN, wbmtin reside slx Nanc-1 B,an, CaroqQ T')'lla.pr, Marjorie ffoltundorft' of Clem- abou.ld follow • polJc:7 of lsolaUoa, and C&roline Marion, spedal dUn.l tlMm.
J'OWII workLna: l(lri,. Kai. Rob- Paul 11ickw, Johnnf Porwr, Tom aon, Edwina Barr of Arllneton, both ftOhGm~ a.NI !DWiu]', to all IIINliDCI or the national Y ,iaa.
•
ft11. pla79'(1 b7 Mar,- Jeter, Noel, Charla Gr.w, Jlmm7 Mal• va .. JUM Cannon of Spertanburg. nations ouU.lde the western hem•
e
Teq mlnlna" eqineain.( atudmta

:~:m=~ ~~i~ Laye
Wins Silver
C
• Co

~~~,~~

~~':r.:u~~ 1n~

~ . RUeJ Little. and o,c1, ; : ~ : , , .
11
ID7l1U7 with hff brother Bob,
Jw:kn, Nnion,. Muquan_ and Uie frHhman nwmber of the Stu- the subject for deblle.
ll'la strla aad musk maJon will be allowed to Jent QovemfflC'nt coundl.
Ever,'ont i, Invited to atlmd.
tbclr bo7 tr,endl tum sle..im, and attend lhe pla,y.

llPww-, Man.hall.

,,o...., deoa<1m,01

HoMc EcoHoN1cs PLOT

'Gone With The Wind' Opens et Capitol
·dd r
Shows .
Mt le or February;
Daily

o1 , _ . ..,..
norulc:t.''
And Miu Sant Cracwalt bcod
TWO
borne 8t\ld
ln of ~.e hoaw f'tOl'tOfD.lt"S depart'
• fam"~la ~ l e ~ - - me.,t,, hu this io aar: ..Flnt. la Lo
..C<,ne with tht- Wind'', Ion,- t'.a\·in, a IO•mlnuW ln1ff'lnluion.
,1,n,1,a,
"Y antJ
. dYI'.... lh-~ the 1irlt a konwJtdae or awaited 1.echnh:ol.or movie of the There i.1 a poalbUJ~ of RVtt•
period in these lhernRlvn and an ability to ft1 In- South, wJll be shown at Uie Cap- al momln1 shows l> &C'tOmmodate
1
Pfe11ldent ~!\on Phelpa
';,,.':!~d~~
~u;:.1•:~1
w!;dk':
0
~the,::ucatt0nal .phil~pnf be- lo bf' adaptable to the world •Rff and owner or the Copllt.l.
unable to attend the reautar ptt•
d nd CQ~~llon °-~"lat ~ around Uwm. SKond, a knowAdmlnlon lo the movie. wbJch form.a~. Arran,:emmu. .... In•
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o~10 ho~ec!n=:_uai!'i:1 ~~,ehl°r',,:'~~th~'::~~Z ::i:iwr;::1.!~:la~=1:

be 1n the followll\l at.au.- pln&ar\1t1 a R'al h:nne tor a tam~
··Tt.e1,c,h6e:.~
boaM Hy-one that would bf' const~
0 ~
Th
b~ 1
u« at 1me tnch~ as a h4PPJ', ~ell-run honv ln &1\7
m~·~ for ~e pur~ of lnlb· comtDun.Jty. 'nlitd,. • lmowledae of
lna thcM home r.\Ucn in the the problnns of lM Soulh and
fw>ctloft& or ..... .:...,.... ,... to Soulh CamliN, !n P,rtlNlar. and
about
same extent that sewtn, Juat what J'9PC)nlib1Ut:Y tho
ts • l'\mc:tlon of a t.om
But would he\'e ID worlllna out \hes.
home do not uis& f~ ; ; sole prc'>INm."
PW"PON t11a1 cook.Inc and a,ev•inc
e
may be done.
Bedenbaugh Wins S04Det
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h"Tbt central f~Uon

0~ each
rearana: of ch ildren.
11
lo&~:l~~c"~ c~c:c-';:~ : : .
nomia de~ lmm\. Th obN
Uon o( \he ~blla or UtU~ ch
In atina. lh alttpll'IC. in ~
Ina
&bd 111 l~mina: MttffiD the aub:
;«t tnll\er of •lwf7 tor th0&e whn
woWd CM'\'erop homft The Ideals
:!_h= ~ ·
o~w:ln::

n,MM tls the
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Marr and Me;,,d°'! Lunn ntum-

ed \o schoo\ 71t9ler ~, a fler havlq !.lft'~ tailed home last week b7
t.he ckatb .,,

Jfonll Try-. SJ:rNI

c.rou..

°'~ father.

U1olvenity i'Jf WiAcomln mer.
orpniqd M UllefJIA\alin
C'lau.

Ihave

1c1uce

BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE

be
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New Organ Inst aIIed or
Gladden Elected Officer
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In Debater', lff,ue.
noon

c,,. Low<lmon ... . . _ _ u
speaker of the houw. S.Wral ,ww
member5 were attel)\ed ln\o the
Jeque.
St1'•wberr7 Leaf haJd the 1ntUa~~~:or

new
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l(eetiDJ in Columbia

Delivery Service to Winthrop

by Mia Mimi" play produda.,

.... ,........nd ...........

,ne-

Rave Your Car
Weather Dri'rill&'I

Conditioned for Cold

REID'S

Service Station
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My bottles hue gone
on a spree,

ROYAL CROWN
b .. Illa .....

••YMae of

~
1'1le wi.u.t la I NI of II CV•
!Sled &ulll Ndl die c:....by
e>,w..

::'°::':.°:

J)aplle Jtl pramt loll' IIUdblC.
~J~ Dun·
... tflllvonlt,, ol ~ •
WOii - . B.la Tta
Moff Uuan 22J PG\Uldf of bread
c:b:MD»lomhlpa th& QT OU. are baltt:d da~ In tbe Al'kamu

My bottles He over the
campaa.
l

p £BA 8 B brinr back
my bottles to me.

tam bu
t.a.

I
I

Bring back, bring back,

A, & If. collttt bakerJ'.

Bring back m, bottlea
to me, to me.

.........

ETl'O QUARRIES COMPANY
COLUMBIA, S. C.

.......RED

YOUR

OIIAJflTZ 1'0R AJIT C011ff11VC?!OII

FANCY, HEAVY GROCERIES

Merchants Wholesale Grocery, Inc.

ROYAL CROWN

_.,.

.ii,,._.,.,.;_.__

COLVIDU.. & C.

BOTl'LING 00.

CJTY WHOLESALE CO., INC.

......_

·•

1

E Main SL - Pllolle 227

Patronize

Ratterree Drugs

1
to1t on FELDER CALL.:, HONE
rNlum by Rosa Simi. Edna Owen
Mill Ammie Felder o.r the bomelt---------and Ru.lh Ford, nfH:ff dlaC'ualons demonatraUoa office wu caUitd
h7 MaYde Gladdn and Mar, la- home bffause ol lhe dealh of her
•
tht'r Gauldin, and a report OD CUI'• brothu, Ch&rl• Felder. Tuada.r My bottles He over the
rmt aclmtlDc GW:nta b1 ~ Mae mumin& In Chari.toa.
WJ;na,ite. Cocca aad adcleE 1Rte
l'ampUI,
aen'ed in th aadal hol,&r wbfch

T1ll•&ETA TO DIICVIS
1
1
1111d Peul
Bishop, biol~ 11.udm~ wU1
•PtOk DD \'C'Mral dlNuN at a
mtiellna of Tri-Beta Tuead•1 an~ ~nson ~ accordln&
Trl•BNa~ / •. pra
L
I itd th I anua1
fN•
.~es on

N ~~~ls~':
Wnal mH11n1 ol the Soulhun DI·
11b ton of A1rk\lllW'11l Adju.atrnent
odmln.isl.raUon In Columbia, s . c ..
yuterda,,. P. M. Evruu, adminia·
~\of of lhe A. A . A. ;JU.de 1M
pr1ndP'1l addre. at the conference
dinner .., the Jc~enon hotel.

of '?Uru7.

fflCDben Wadnada7

Play Produc:iar Clan to
Arraqe Chapel Settlllra

The 1tuc1mta. wbo dsiN
Utt In aduall7 dl!COl'8.tin& a siu.
Maude Gladden waa tlet"~ bul· for UR. will endeavor to Improve
ltlln boanl cholnnan of Forcoepe the appearance of UM audJ&orkun
and Scalpt'I at a n,e,etlq 1,q John• at a.embb'-

U ltOrlUm

tw

!:~11'::r:'~;.to:~

Paulina 1.qe wu pram\ed a

U.. Wind"' price of t .15 for tht> I ftodc HUI la amoq Ult ftnt of
Llchlinl' ananpn1ffltl, cunatn,
matinee and 11.10 at nlaht Then! thf' lheatns in North and South and the fffponalbUlt7 tor seuuaf
will be two showJ daily, Nffl lal1- Carolina whlC'h have t.ooked appeeranc:e of 1he ata,p durtn.l
Inc 3 hcun and 40 mJ.nutea. and "Cone with tha Wind",
C'hapel hour have betn taken 0..,

~
Loida·
bl,
• [ ..
~ala. or Pl'K•
W'Jnnl.a.g Rl.'Dnd prize WU KGto Ilea a.a stu•a.t nc
C~bln, a ,pedal st~dr.al, and
•
lh1rt~ = l h ~ w~ RI.I.km Phelps Attends AAA
followt:d.
LUlnfl llETV; TO SCIIOOL

Qadotl&. KDl'llr,

~;?;':!~=v:~/nd wm

1

Contest for Poetics C1au mule ball UICWmi1&111. K'COl'dlllg
Elruna
Bedr nbauah'•
"Pale to DI'. W. 8. R*l'II, b.-d of Illa
Mur.il.?8 TwUl.lb1 Dlda M• Be m=
Alone , WOG ftral prize In a tol'Uftt w

ir-,.: CQlltCll
sponaortd by Dr. Paul
Wheeler foe
tint poetb cbu.

:~w:41

op m

_.,

"Y"
CANTEEN

"------------------------Ml: S

Winthrop May Court Bevy
Combines Beauty and Brains

l>Nutifull--Br

They nw7 ha\'f• bNn
but ctumb whm Mother wu a 11.rt.
but OM can hllrdl,J NY thal today,
e-;,eciAUy lf he Jud&a from lhl'
bn7 of &lrll who were choRn UIL.
yror for the Winthrop collr,:t>
Muy Coun.

They're

u

Na, ~
"" txctLcnt horwwornan, sti. hu
a rldin, trophy t1> pnw9 jt. And
Junt' Toy frvm Burllaston. N. J ,.
ls a :nt!fflbcr of th• " Brush and
Paletk", art. club. Anne WIWmon,

pretty a from Gn.-env11~. h bu:slnaa man•

lot us can be found on any campus
or in any a:roup, and u unart.
To bqin with. tlK'R ,:irla. who
we-re ch·. -en by thelr clall5moteti,
wait In for a variety of 1ubjecta
when they Jim came to coUl'IU,
Commer« seems lo be their most
popular c:hol~. with a •trailht
t>Hhelor of 11r111, compll'le with
Janauoaes and hiAtUl'J', follc,wing
c:I06e lxhind. One or the 1lrb
chme nne arts and another homl'
«onomiCI.
11117 lxlle\'e 1n C!Xtrn-curriculor
o~lvJties in bi& dosa, WO. and e,·ff7 one of the atmldants rftllly
..IN AN'und" both on the campu.a
ond otr. In Kathninc Kerhu ta..
from Tryon. N. C., can bf' ruund

u&er of '"The Johnaonlr.n", and
athleUca,

&ot'lio In Cor dr.unAti~

:and Jot.1rnalh1m, doln.l ench well.
A winner in deliaUug ls PauliM
l..llye of Seun.-11, a member of lhe
··Strnwbc(T')' Lelli".

Thll: aroup of ellhlNn may
buast ,:e,,·ual "A" 11uc1et,.1s, ctrll
who mude hl1h murk.a u tar back
ns hiih 1ehool a nd carried off
medals 11t 1rnduotion Mildred
Ourh11m Crom Chesltt won • dr11matica. ml'dol. Ann. Willbnon won
a .Kh1>l11nhlp to uno\htr c:olle&:e
but ct.o.c Winthrop hu\l'ed.
Jt mflY t.ake Winthrop'• IMO
May' Court edition io prove that
the uld odop thoukl be chaa,ed
to rt"Dd " &llluUlul, but NI dumb"'.

State Groups Hear Regular Assembly
Administration and Changed to Tuesday

u:·:~:1..c':J•!:a:..~

C'mnpus l~aders
Addreuln1t alumnae aroups in
Lr,.urnt11 and Hartsvllle lut week
wen! President Shelton Pheli-,,
Dean Kate Glenn Hardln, Mi.u
Le1lil A. RWlllell, and 1hadent repf't'llmtoU\'('S.
At the annual mt'C!tlna: ot the!
northern dlltrld in the LatlmP
Community hall last Saturday,
•tu•'mt delecate, Horr~t Cu1~r.
tallr Tuten, 11nd Velma Ward
Mid II panel db.cua1on Oil "Wh&ll

';!:';,~:.eDoJ';:

&IHd of WednNd•J• ~ la
Deaa Mowat G, Pnaer,
The rauoa for Iba chuap, •rs
Dr. rr...r, II t h.al mUl'f •hldaa.tl
aad tHcben muat come back for
., ..,aOOA c:luan GIi Wed.DNdap.
aad I.I la more coa'f'ealeal f• lll•m
to •••r 1aJa oa TUN.., lball Wed•
llftdar,
•
DCLEGATES GO TO BOORE
FOR roRENSIC TOURJl'ET

::':r~r:1
~e:
Four cklci:.a~ Crom Wbltllrop
the NaUon·s &.."Unomic l>roblffll."... lcU ye,;tl'!'@y mornlns for the Ap.,
Dr. JlhclP' and MW Rw.sell also pal.t1(·h1:m Mount;lin apNCb Uld.
s~ident ond
Phelps. Dean ~'.r<'IL~M: toW""RAment nt Booae, N'.

Mrs.

Hardin, and Miss Ruaell attend«!
ttw dJstrkt rncetlni: of the Hartsvllko choplf"I' of Winthrop Da.u&h·
lffJI, Monday. Or. Sheltun Ptu.•IIJli,
told about "The Nc\Y lluildlnas
at Winthrop", and Miss Ruaell
,.poke on "The Alumnae A.uoeiaLlon-An Orp,nlzaUon in Trwil".
Selected to atteQd Ber Majesty the May Queen of Winthrop Colle1e in the annual l\lay Day festiviUes on tho campus or. Phelps obm spoke to the u·
first Satunlay In May 11.re the beau ti ea above. In the upper left are 9811loor attendants Katherine Finklea, Pamplico i •ombly or Harti.ville hi1h school

the
Myrtle
Greenwoodi Marian Masters, Andel'BOn; and Ruth Knl•ht. n,llon. In the oval rilrht can be Been June Toy,
Burlington, N. J.; Pauline Laye, Seneca; Doris McFadden, Great Fall•: and Anne Willimon, Greenville, junior attendants. Ber Majesty Mar1aret Walker from Johnston fa st.an ding in tn~ center talk_ln• lo her maid of honor Jeaa:le Hugsins. Edpfteld. Lower·Ieft showa aophomores Sara Perey, TimmonsviJ.e; Sue Wybe, Clover; Theressa Babb, Timmonsville; and Mildred Durham. Cheater, and to the right are Nancy Sanden, Ander80ll; Sue Fitzpatrick, Durham, N. C.;
Katherine Kerhulaa, Tryon, N. C,i and Jacqueline Wheeler, FN!epOrt. Lon• bland. freshman atteodanta.

Sruith,

I

EUzabeth ~ and Clara
WoLb.
The anuou:1c ..1nenl ol semester
os... l:;:nrr.c:,ts and other studeat
koctieMJ will b<' made by Mnn:h 1
1lnl, arr,::,:-dlri,: lo Mr. M.llc:hcll.

21 English Majors Assigned
To Practice Teaching
Wlnthn,p Trainh:& School will the! one subject whlch she te.aehes.
have man practict: teachers in ''The! time fa c:or11ln1t,•• he predict•
EnalLlh on the ncondar)' levcl eel, " when n master's m,:ree will

::!.::~ ':owin:.~. il~/U~=: : e r = ~ r.:.::.~h t~en on j
::d
~~ t~~ r:~':1~i;r= n ~1
;11:he1~;~::,1z:ch:!:
School superJntcmdcnL Twenl.1· as a pn!'l"C!qUisite
Job holdlnl
to

on• ria:ln.l senlon wW Oln I.each·
1111 experience ln 11C1.-ondllJ"J' En.II·
llah, aevenlttn tor one, semester
and fou.r for elahl Wt"Ck•.
In dilc:uaalna: aie TraL-.!ns; School
aulpmmta, Dr. \VhHler called
attenllDn lo U\e overcrowded con·
dltlon of lho
Geld and

_DD<la..,.

and pointed out the hAa.dlcaps of
enterina: an uwn:rowded neld. He
pointed out the ~ J lor apeclnc.
and dC!1h1ite training for le.idling
tn::111:uage In C!lementarJ' &r1dm l-:1
meetina: the rt'Qulrements or on ln- ·
tecratcd unit and procram or
wori<.
·

During this Cold
\Veather you're sure to
need a

I \Va tlrop Supp Y

:e :e1-=-~~rJ'F.n~t '::~ .

to

b

'°

lhe

•
"':!~,!~:dA~:n°!n at
4 :u In Clio hall the newly oraanlied Freshman Det-ater'a leaa:ue,
~:=er:;:t:nc1°':u::.uon or
Pauline lAye ia praidem or the
ln1ue.

ROCK'S
Laundry and Dry
Cleaning, Inc.
.. Wh.,.

You Cu Gd Work

.

·- ,

VARSITY
GRILL

HEATING PAD
Cumelnat
I
I

Come to See Us
for
Every Kind
of
Eating Specialty

:.~~:~~~::n~~

11w 1kol, .. tl'1:'· Jon._ \Yard, Mar.:nrt't. H.all, fo.lmm,, • lledenba.Ullh
and S11r.i.l.1 !'111tcn,11n, 1tec.vr11panled
loy Or. \\ arrt'n G. Keith, will re&um Solurday.

uy

PHOJIE IDl

1be twenty-one receivln-..teoch:
·ed. lb.al the elnnenl.ary uac:h- 1n, asal:rnmenta are u follows. _ __
pcmea a aenemt mow- Elmina Bedenb..,.ua:h, Julie F..mes•

:"mUlt

=;.;"!~t":.."~m::, ~.!i ~{:1!~~ ~ ~I.----T-l-10_1'_L_\_S_A_N_D__I_I_O_W
__A_R_D---,
00

Hardaway•
Hecht
Wbolesale Groceries
Charlotte, N. C.

lltcCown., Alma McCIW"C', Frances
PtlcGtt, Ruth EUza!xth Mma.
Pearle Myen, EIWlbeth Napier,

WHOLJo.'S.4LE GROCERS

=e~i:~~l~!m":' :.:~

CHES1'ER. S. C.

WUltmon,1--

Bertie Wilkes., Anne
: : : : - Wolford, and Elizabeth """'"'-"--"'-"""....!!!!....!!!!-"'-"'.!!.!!.!!.!!.!!""'........................................-

1

~~:its,.:O~ :ec-:;

l

on:~~l
When Yb.Uiaa w... Tmlr:
to teach Enc:lish in jtl!Uor hlah . . - - - - Take Ad't'1,.DI.,. of Our
sc!!.ool rath'!r than teach lea than
SPECIAL COLLEGE !IA.Ta
001
1
0

~:

:= ::!,fil:i=d,

=

Boozer, Eruma Lone. E.Uabeth
Pitts, Bro7 SbeaJ..,, Evelyn Smith.

.

-+

The followinl reduced raa. orlglnallT ronflned \o Facult¥
!'tlcmbers and their tamilln. ~ now olf~ to lbe Stu.dmt
Dody

u well:

1DfGL£ ROON -Prl"t'aie Balb

Come to See Us

- Sl.Sl•ll,71

DOUBLE ROOM-Prl....... Balla
DOUBLE ROON-Prl....te Balla

1,1.ff.lUO
(hna

beclaJ - - u.11·8'..GI

2-ROON IUJTe-P1bale Balb C2 m I , - - J -

We Are GJad to Serve Yon

CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY

A ,OD•N.11

--

2-ROOM SUJ'l'E-.-J'rl't'Ua 8at!I IC ,-noml - - IC.Ol· IUI

... . . ,Hotel Latham .......
~=
...

c.mnllr

Fadlllwl

I
'-------------11----------------'
LocaW

21111 Sa. al 1111 A'ftlllW. .... Tmlr: Cir,

Wlpllr

Coca-Cola bad 10 be
good to get where it ii ...
.:be drinlt that people lhe
world over eaioy••• wincu
... summer••• nery day ia
die.year. lrs dean. e,dtlla.
ntingtas<e brings a h•PPT
.&er-sense of complete refrnhraeot that cvcrybocly
welcomes.

THE
......... _.....o1n.a.,.,c.,&ac.. ..
ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BO':TLma COMPIJfY

-

-

We Make A Bow

At lhia momut we feel VU'f mllcll
Ilka an auctiolleer dlahiDtr out aomelhilllr lo a critical k>l of bu)'en with
"\Veil, follul, here It la".
In lhia 1aaue of Tu loll.......,,. a
new 1talf makea Ila bow_..,d beldlll
all over acourlntr the campua for

newa.
Rltrbt oow our une ombltion la to
put out a paper that 1oi,, Ila readen,

wm

lib--one .. trood. and better
lhan OW' pNdeceelora put OUL
Now and for all time we wanl lo
live up to that Jo/,,111o,uan cnie<I of

••-uney, tboroupn...,

and fair•

, _ in coverlntr Ille Winthrop com·
munlty". We want and· need Your
help.

Th<·m1a1aea we m&ke in lhia iuue
will stand as evidence of our n...,,....
We doa't want JOU to ...,look them;
we waal you lo b,!p ue by ca1llntr our
e1t..ntlon lu an7 !allure lo meuure
up lo tbe tbree fundomentala or good
JournalJ.sm.
To the uld order ,re 11&1 that we
haven't gob.en uaed to aitti.a.s where
you ul and dolntr whet you did. To
all of you we aq "Woll, bare It la.

We bope you like It''.

•

•
Clean Sheets

A new eemeater, a fresh atart;-a
new leue D'l oollep life.
Then'• ......lhintr about betrlnnintr
ap.ln that calls for lbaldDtr ou~ 1hr
new
raolutlon sheet to add a
few more.
Four full months atretcb ahead.

y-·•

That's four months in wbic.ll lo meet
new mlnda, muter new aubjecl.l,
broaden lb• intelll'Ctual framework.
Optimlatlc&'ly. there la uotbiq lo
keep ua from "auintr to lo""". The
frabmen have become -.Uetrlated;
tbe upperdaumen an b3ck bto the
full awlntr of tbinp. Tbe Ume la ripe
to turn over a new leaf, to fill ol<I
note pads with cleon, new padtl or
paper, u, sharpen the pencil and lhe
mind_..,d JO to work.

•

-

.!

-

-

-t

...

-

l'BATUJUI.C

BDITORIALS
OPINIONS

e

-

•

Thank You So Mur.h

We applawded when we learned
dult )Ira, Franklin D. Roooevelt
would spook hen! AprU 27. We ap.
plaud<d after thrlWns lo tbe lire an~
tend1m... or "Fauat" aod "Madame
Butter8y" in lb,_ San Carlo preMDla·
tiona Tuuday.
Thlnldnir back. we l!nd that we've
bten applaudinir vliroroully all 7aar
toq u top.rank artist course num.
hen have come here to appeue our
culturtl appetatea.

TA, Jo/1.....,.ian Hkes lo tau bouquala where bouquets an moet cleae.rved. So, to the Artfat coune com·
mlttle, wbkh briap the beot In art
lo Winthrop, we olfer a white ordlid.
Efficient mana,emet1t and a real
dalnt to trlve 1wdonla and otbera Ille
very best that money can buy ia re.
ftected In the choice of Artlat numbora whldl the eommlttee bu bnKllbt
hll'I tbi1 year.
Tbe foe\ that Mn. Rooseveh will
come u aa attraction at sw added
COit lo IO&IOn llrket holdero la llplfleaot In ltaelf. Tbe fact that allo, the
leadins ladJ of tho land, la bl'Olll(ht
here beeauN ahe '• an outltalld·
hw 1peabr, and a penoa llttrac:live
t,, the youth of America •peek& well
for the butineu - e n i and
J ·1dplat or the Artist eoune com-

mlttaa.

·~
a

CASUALLY Music~Minded Campus Polls .
'40-'41 Artist Course Choices
WltA 8Lff'I' ltlCn.utDaON

- -- - --, • Readlaf •

..,~=-~- .

QIOfttha l'WJ
rHd and enJo,·

ell
.... ~
Udl,lb
dalllN
off tor thll apot. l'w la\llhed at Mr
hwnor, crltldud her taba, revtfed Ln
her .an:um. l"ft even hNdecl the
bit• of lnfonnatton Ille loaed OW'
WQ'. Tluol,l&h It all. lW wonctl'n'CI
bOw abe dld IL

wond4!rinl.

Kow-r111 at1ll ••
In bdla.L of ...,.U. and

ln bebaU of 7911. all. l NY, ..We're
to m.1111
,ou._
T.• _ ...
e,oJn.s
r.,...
_
cnmmed fflllNltUW all tumbled lol:o
UM now wltb the tell ot III slllllnt.
tnOW•balUnc ado&csC'lnll to btit\lit
wllb th• elftnll!Dts exam Wftk, NOlb·
Ina: cauld ban
bftr'I fflOff effeel·
Ive to blan lb•
~ lotellert•
uals from bthlad their bamed doon.
And ror the rat ot .,._ there COWd
hive boea no bttt.r tank to cl..,. 11h:
uppe,r dKU tor ICffle ml cw,cenintlon In map atudJ' -ionL
. .., nttn\l7 rMd • book, '"111.e
Grapa of Wntb... Five h\.Lftdnd
U.OU-Dd people
b4llWea\ &hoae
cawn... Tbll commfflt from Pral·
dftll RooMvdt f&DMd the a.me of
CW"iOll\7 to rad the much•heud-of
and mudl•critlclzed booll. vlrnalJJ l:o
a 1low. We ONO'•
""W'1- ham ed the dkta&el ot
Gn'"" our heart and
-loU..Ubratf' IU ll't IL The b,or,L wao'I
tllttt. Then we uked the dak prl
to t.U. mi wbo bad Jt ao &hat we r.11&tit
1111~ our nabk'I on a waJLlr&I U.L "'But
f c i-.-i lo the UbrvJ. 1"lllly daa't
allow " h;M-.• The U.., bad DO

u"

n..

antecedft.L
e A rwttat •·Life" CL~

a letl«
wblch ukfld ..What }aa bappml!d &o
th• aiv.ettw ac.bool teacher'!'". The
writ..- snld that lo • cataln stair tl.t
found only
attracUw raca In

'°""

.a. Tip lo

1500 durlDI a

tGur wltb th·•
Board of EdueaUaa.. Tftat'.. flat>bollailnllT few. And 11nc!e at leut
'IS"S or tbe NDlon sra,dua~ Lhl•
sprtaa wW UIWM Khoolmann atn
como rw,ct Stptemba, we tbouaht It
lill'ldy &o nae,t that a Uttle men
attmUon to hair, &o teeth, to penonaJ
ld·IIP- ond a UtUc 181 an:11 JDl&bt
be the lmWft' to• maiden'• Job.hunt•
lnl pn7ff in.&lrvlitW tim1 tbEI fPlinC.
TbM

"Tllo J - · :
wtN1 to tb&nk Jl1D ,..... \be 1lrll ln
dlarl-. •Dd tbe C:.OU.C• admkmtraUoa for
bittpma US to ea.)07 r«,lal adlv\U.. OD \be
W!nlbrop c:ampua. We th.Ink we., u mi.
dadt. 119w prov,ed ow ~ to · ~
CIIW tha .ocJal opportunlU.. llYIID aa.. We
bopt. lha'etoN. lbal we not ont, ca but
mar attend mon ..vwnta or the tame k1nct

--

~ourlap,....'*1:1,

J.U.lkll'mzle.

Campua tuteo for Artist C<>urae numbera take a decided tun,
toward the mualoal a JoA..-1~,. aurwy tbla week lndlcatea.

.uuee,lioa. wu 1lven ti>' m•t of the
lltlldalta approadMd '17 a nport.er
Who dftmtd a IW'Ve7 the bat ...,.
IO inform the Al&t C,oune a,a,ml\o
IN whllt atudenta tftl to 1- the m•t
a.nlnd tar th• 1MO..fi1 bW ot cul·
haral enta1..o..lnmaDL
..Akll", one of Verdi'I belt Optf'Mr..
capped tM lilt of opna fa'l'Orfla
"'CanMn.. bt Bbe'I and "1'rlltam and
laolde" '17 Wq:ner ran a doN race
for 5«0lld place.
Mio popular were Mltropc,Utan
sinpn.. A 0 . . . n.,.,.t ta.. Ella·

\"ocal srouP9 su.eb u lbe WC!:Rllllnlstrr choir wen tavand b7 m.t..117.
"I'd low to see the VJeana bQ11 bes•
•tn." Ntd Sanh ftolmblum.
Traveloelata. lntroductd lwn
lhrouah Br.art.on Holms th1a ,-,, ap.
PNled to nUfflft'OUI •tudeall, but the
lfflfflll ln:lpnuloft u Nalmtld up bJ

......

_.....__

,_.,...

wlla .a.. ..w. .....
COIMI to A.dun. almmt ....

,.. ., maar
"'PIN

"'T,...,....,.. .. co.111 . . . . . .-

H•len .les,,,oa. Grace Moore. Law•
rfflClt Tlbbe'U. and Wurtta Melchlor
were alao tavwl\.es. Marian ~
90llt oesro conlftlto. ,oU9d nWDer·
Olli vote,. "'I'd love to beu Pina
•Ptn... 11akl ,.-ue Tuten.
'11'• return or famous ballet b'OOpl
.uch as the Joon Ballet wbk:h per·

..,._ ........,_"l_blo

.......... --.
IPERSONAUTIESI
L&AJWt

...

Comella
WU ,caesled..
()Us

-· -

AJbOQ1 tbt (avvrlf< p!Qa IU&l'S·
ed wen PIIIJadllpllla
starTlnl
KalhcriM Hitpbu.ra. and Alie U.Cola

at-,,

lo lUloolL•wrine a..,mond-·
SPNIJian suda u Deralll7
- . C.. CW.. 11114 WJDlaa L.,...
P21elpt were nthuaiutfcall1' ece:lalmed H Ar1lat Couna atlrMUoaL
!fttered In U'IDmCD.tillOQ ttea:11 to
havt been lfwn t!l upward pwh ti>'
H. V. KalterworD'• nnnt *1Utt
hoe. But lo addJtlon &o •tlrlnl to
hear up-to-~n1loute 1peakus oo
foreJJm
student.a ,.,.. . .
.dMIT lnl.erelted in lft1w'aa 9Udt ..
PbelP9 wbo IPNb Ulrftrlt worb.
Ad;yaca\es of tbt modem daDce m.

n-,.

Retltln1 ed.llor of write JobnloDlan"
• • . Senior OrdN' •• , S..te . , . Pl
Gamma Mu , • • Alpha Pit Zeta •• •
Wr11en' dub
• • • Plea ~lub

...-s.,,.

vlce dub, • •

I

.......

....

.,....,. ...,.

Holm and U.. RwnpblW'J'-WledmUI

ucaUon club

..- .......

I c:lolac, major,

t.aarwea • • •

Nlce brown

..... . , Notun"7 ..,17 . . . FaaeJoo
herNlf • blonde • • •
'EK·

·--"t ...

pmcU bitb.lnd hff

uet dellre to bl' eaUed '"Br!oop·.

Anathei- of \be nwneroua prllll..
dfflr. of 8 . Jl. C. dub ••• Ber •Una
C'lll'ft'r IUfltNd one CbeeiEft'o,baard
pttiod , .• Formert, an a.ter UT
Ume, 11DY pitce ••• Sweumbed to
alkab'dnl • • . N'ow an ella any

Um•,a,qollca.

Hudle.!:a---···
~u . . . II a mllllnl•word

. .R--y-..

Talb

auppli.r , , • Addltllld IO a,pina ud

. . . . ..Ou--···
hff

v.

u....,.......,._._,.,.,..

....... tba , D<IUob ..,._..._ !Aw,
hu bNa drnrlq tho WU', 8:1 be IL Low strikes at the mich'Y, and
.In ~~tally kND lDilnDer record,,
t h e i r ~. A cnJJetUoD ol his
pitlli7 ct.rtODQS la DOW Iba ~ t
~r tu A.. A.. u. w. hulletin -.rd 1n

Hu

on at leut • third ol Iba
llbrar, cant., • • • A Thoma, Wolfe
ntUM

Elaborate W1171111• , •• Ru a cbrcm.Jt caw of 8UDdq nlabt ndlolU. • ..
Qulot 11-wblleO.-Wdles
ond £11«7 Queen samt,ol.
P !'I. likes: Co8'N , • • C.mpbeU'a
.... . . . .....lien • • • &q,pl7lnl
Uie ~, .H
far _
'"The_
Wlllatler
HlsDoc".
_ and

brtedl , •• Her l'OOmlbale NM1. • • •

Nellon EddY, Demma DurblDri, dd

"lb'oillerAllalo".

S.uoo'•

•\lccieaN ~

• By Etaab.th Culpepper

,lc'oM--,

n. Mu Who Cute to

... -

ear • • • Haa a •

"Wll7ootbriol

...ed.

11117,

wl..

···-·
--

8eeondary £d•

__--...... . - ··-·-·--b
.a.~.

ar...iw.,1o""'"""u.._,
Ulla aeaaon. AaytbJn.s 1oa from lbe
....... ...... -

__ ... _ -- -·
---

•n. uaa. r - -··-··· rm. 11. 1.sa.
Wida Tallul.u JlauJliN4

Liamr - --

a, lt'Mllmaa-Hart

LU. wUh Pa!ha ,--·-.., B'w. L 1111

a,aar-11o7

n. Plalladatplda at-,. Mu. IL IIH

Jue ...t 1M hycock - ,l-. IL IHI
Jfew P&M and

lfeecn.. lfw. 17. lffl

.... Kollapoppla -

n. ,.,.

-

TN Mu, Gltll - -

O& IL I.SI

Ddonr W•A l.adT -.. Doc. L 19'1
WiLII ZdNl JCanua. But La»

.....

•ear l,&llfD - - - Wn.

27, ltSI

a, Maxweu Aadenoo.. ...,. Paul

-·--

""1la,k
act. II. IIU
WW. OertnMla .LaWNMII
NJ Dreu Cbll.dnsa - - Fe!J,. 1. lt'A

·-

Wida hucMt

Soma of ... , . _ of

pUt MUOIIII att tUD Dll:JlD&. Md

.... _ b u ...... ........
aaUrtc &ampooa oo Aleunda Wool·
coU lo ~ Mao Who C-.., to Dinner", whkb la betdl' acted b7 thr\.te
t.eron at UM aame U... Woolcatt
hlruelt. Jdoaty Woolq, and cuncn
Webb
.U 11v1n1 tbdr .....SOU or

•re

....

Brlclt,tmed ti>' new acea1r7, ,..
novated Jokm.. and Boompe,,e.llralle7.., In Iba ....... HellD-plA ID •
ntw td.ltloa criat.111\m CID 111 . .blp,,

....... Ethd-J\la""
......... ......... w1... . . • nlM\J·,..,.-Old terror wbo f\&Udl
her cofBn wltb. a ahatcun,. Bu.t Paul

l'T...Ube)

.......

T._

... - - -

The JOHNSONIAN
0/'fdal Pll6lk111in •I .,.,.,.,.P
c-.

u Kine NcCloud. 111o

ldftlilt. ln tJ'la •hlmbmng PJorida
ldU111 of "X., La,co". With dUr
~t tracect1' Jw pace, UM alow ..,.,.

ot MazftlJ ......

Jol111111ftlan wanb to mer.
l'Dpul,alio., fw accanc,,
tJ.orou........ ud fa1nea la ecta

., ....... ,.,....... ............ ,......__.,,..
111.-..,,.
,.....

Jt&Y A. P'na, Pult.l,r, . . . ~ ! f f

BITTY Rlcll.UWION

.. •

-

B<tit.r

BuiMH IIIUtOf~
Sn.fl.A Has • .. • M•NfHf• Bdilor
ANH WO.UMQH ..

EUS.\NTH Ctn..nna.. A..erial• Ed.

lc.1.mrfl: Gtmw

..

fi'«siw.re Editor

Xlto\lllON LUNN .. A4Hrl'-4. .
Doao'rHY OU.,m,u. ClrnlGtlotl

11,r.
M,r.

orl..
tbetlzwUy
WiolllNp
·
WUI Joo
CID our
att.ntioal

..
I
_...,,,,,__,,,

thu and bltlerf;r afler
a - - . of tbe baau·

--

,--=--==---'·

IUul ......
Hard mow

.........

,.......w

....- p
... ,...l...
lloNRIOW

calllllloa1IIF
lcloG't.

•

And 7911 fNl llkit nolhf:aa at all-like

now l caa Uw .,.m, and-bGw bllve I
lived lhlt 11,q,. A bll bum.eta o( ,_tlmmt
Hpraaeci b7 a Wl7 tltt..Je bo7 Dll7 DOt re!ef'
lo the adull f"'1n& OYer aam,. btl\ nfan
to au of tb.lap 70U don't wut so do. It II

°' •

,,.. bathtub cbanl
rou,..,...-old oopled
-.town by hll ..other, prta&ed in \be ~
Yortr:ar" ,cop1ed for tb• J&DUU7 '"Rad_..
D'-1", aQd re-copied hen for empbtala.
He will )1'11.., ot OU.
He wUI J11at alt tDlre 1D Iba DOGDdly aua..
Aod wbu tha7' •peak to h.bnr. bl wW not.
IUlft'er' them becaw.,
He do.es not care to.
Ht wW •Uck thela with spean NM1. out

_,

....... llltbeprtloae,

Wbm thq laU him to eat hll dinner, be
will I.......,,, .........
ADd hi wW not &aa his mp. becaue be
doet no& care to.
Re WW Just •lt U11n lo u.. noonday aun
tWltb r'tlffllU1 apoloCIM tor wu.m, Uie

H• wW not do notbiD& at ab.
Ht wW Just •lt there lo tbe DOCllllda, am.

•

If ,ou'n un• ol LbON petr1l.t public

__..wlloptoUJlller7Udlumnand

nuner,,, MorreU GJl*G o4'llra thJI bc:art-,
warm.1111: aoc. 11am Arduba1d Rutlecl,&9
Nbd bow be JftPUWd A lpeedl.

Wbo Wu

"I make aome empt:, DOtes and speak
from • full a.rt...

•

And lbJa "" . . . . the Llpter that tc1II pasaan., Q'llabua ud wtlr.
are ln and blmi.~
It mouJcl be
IOOtbln.s. IOO. ..LoveJaea'a Alibi" it'• called
DOW

°"'·

..,. .... . . -......... a............

N·-oballbo~Fram DOW IO K..bldrD CQme.
How could l kwe U... Olar, the .-1.
LoNd l not olbtn. IOIMI

__.,_• . .......
.....................
........•
Hattiett Ww&on ISM fou.Dd lbe relOl1

perfect to an. old Jmull:

,...

Ma~..W.,llala....,a ...... _.

Sylvia N'- Nbm..11\ecl this lllUe bll from
A.. E. HoU8Dllll ••• beca1* .,It IOlmda jult

Uk• ime".

Ob, Whao l WU .In JON wlUl ,OU.
Then
l wu............
don aod_
brave _
Andllllleo
How well did J blb:ave.

And

DOW

lbe faDc7 . . . . "7,

AndDOlhlalwlllADd mil~ U'OWMl lbq'll a, tbet I
Am quiLt :QJRlf .1,alD.

___

..

..

,_.,
Across the
Years
T..,.A90
• "Debtl" Johmoa bowJiad • ICClft of 10
bt \be annual wwllal ~ t h e n Jut
week.

e A card to be PN*Dt.d to praepad1ft
chapel 1 ~ • card wllJcb IDc1udel,,
era aware that IC II &brtJJJaa to sua upon
our c,111,er l'O'&ft& i.cea Md that th.
. ...,.
'"1COlwo-Plll_Nlb,
_
__
patedb7a~.

- -

&r. UIJ f.UU. &o 1Na1aN ap lo

Joant.alla&.

Wonder.

land". But aome mow

""'""'olber"'-,tholWIDthropllrlo

n.

h.

·-- ..
..WIQtef

Munl ntt,WI the Int •cton trfWD.ph

ol Iba -

Peb. ti. lNII

.,...._...........,

nltb Collllllll - --

. . '1luaarry

t.dT" SO Iba •lmrMriDC traced¥ ot MuweU Andd'son'• "Ke
Wu A

........

OcL JI, 1111

811.Dti and never lilLed

ROSENB~

----..- --...Al--•

art ranked blab la lbe JIit. ~ lae C..U WU • favorita of many.
Uawa £Ila-be amt Edlth Gf!ltr, tn
•Wuncb Cc:wnell adYOCat-. Kale
UQes and 0nm W.U.. wen alto
ht"H'Lt7 auppxud. Ttle ntuffl at

:.:.t::.
_... ~'!:!!

lectUte, bul I btUfft. I pa'I!!« eetlnl

formed bere Ln tH1 and the Mordkln.
which claDced htore Jut ,eaC' WU IU,I•
pst.d by Upglftla.,m,M dnoteel at
the dance-,mu,lc combloatkm.

Tabao.e Road ..- - - OK. 4 lt1S
. , £nldaa Cald••ll

Bo-

__

·-~-.byall-... . . ....

Olnn'

In llnbo ....~ed .... ··ktltlon eompellla;I: boob ol the ,..,..
Aa an Ironic paradoX, dx of Iba bes\,aellu,, ot Iba noD-&dicm. 8e1d de,.
,ulbe the UMtttled -r.uit.tetb cm·
•I.ala of 1ibertarlanlam. on throulh
the riprtn.lna evmll thet led to the
l\.rst World WIM', Iba TrltA'1' or Ver•
M.lUts. UM rile of FaKlam NMI. Nu•
-UwtSIOllab,__, ...
Spuuah clYll war, tb• Mwuc:h criall
to the new war, im,ar1ant auUian
have analyzed Iba unrat of Europe.
John Gun.I.her reviaed "lnalde
Eu:rapa.., Euwl V8D!C9 wnita 'T.ac:ape...
Plinff YM P'UaeD. ~ °"Da1s
of OUr Yc:an" . To dar1l., Ibo beck·
cround H..
ltal\enbom lac:tUJ'ft ..
ttrN N D ~ on the ma"I Wbo jua•
11«1 lbe fate of a Nntlnalt. lbe ~
1M treatk., and I.he PR!NDt criala.

" " · RNANIU: Cuaa
So Jt'•mow a,aln
and a woaderful

•tan tr,:im Jlolqwood-...,. appealed to thON who like looks Dlua

Jnthaenc. ot the rtNDt Se C.Ulo
pertonunc.,e la «"Vklent lo tb• answer

Loolts at Books ancl Things ·

the Ubra17 CliWeN'd•wa;,.

To"'
" - ..
w.

COWMNS

Ua U. flll boa la

X--N.-o,o.

aamu.. Euaun• C"a:NKIIIGII.W

u.;

e A croen,mt puzzle QOlllln far
ant.
time .In ~ •Jobaaanlul•. TIM ant
m&dltot &o IUbmJ.t • l!llrNCt IObrtiaa trlJ1 be
,awn • two-pound boa ol mact,,.

• ThrN ftill.pqe columal Olli Iba lrOllt
tell of tbe ttnaaJ• of CblDtN ~
c!mr. to upaet Iba oducatiaaal a:,stem at

s-a•

.

PRIDA.Y. l'IIMUA.R'l" II, IMO

THC JOHll&ONl'A.

1 11

S AnnaAI,:-'l&porfa
c
-ttJohnsonian"
Staff Roster
Th
IS OCla
ampti.s fumpleted
•
,
Here and Th ere ID
,. K,och Chats With
M
Muquen en~-rtatned Dr. FNd-1
asquers At Coffee
Winthrop •kk A. ltodl. tbi.• wl'U'1 auemb-

F,rst of ~
r -- year
Parties Given In Gym
On!' two hun.dnd

Ont Leap Yur Pl.r'IY JanUU7
JS In. the IYfflDUhw. Membel'I or the Wofford Qlee club, who
had appeared earlier In 1h11 .,._
~ . were l'Nlftl,
M the suata entered, the recel• lna eonunillee pinned heuta
and llffOWS on the ~ Uld. clrll.
MW' aneral p tMa and eon1ata
d.lreelal by Mill Julia Paet, Use
,umta tonnea ror a ,CraDd mum
which wu led bJ H..fflet Culler
and her eacort.
Ice cram aaadwlcha were
Nl"Wd b7 the reln!lbment c,ome
mlttft. l4af7 Sanden. Maqunite
BllllllDalaw, and G n1ce Blakene,acted u tile eommlttee In thaqe

aftunoon In Johiuon Nill.

•

•

•

•

U, who spoke In <'haprl Tuesda7

•

mornlna, was honor 11,,iest or MuDavidian, P. C., V. P. I., and } u~n. ro~ l~n.l·dlnner coffee In
Wuhlna\on a nd Lee! '!'o lhOle' 0 naon • ·
table in the fo,er
th.rilllna destinations Winthrop : : dKorated with red can•
&,Iris wll1 b'ek this weekend. J_..
a nd Nd c:arnaUona. The
pltlna C l'NII will a tlffld the Fan- : ni ...':...~~ latH 1lven lo Dr, Koch
cy Dns1 baU a t Wuhfnlton and Y - u v s u • 11tt lo Mn. Koch
LM. J ean Jlclfalry wlU IO to who wu unable to ccme.
Mkl-Wlnten a& v . P. L
In the Roff room of J ohnson
• • • • •
hall, M1111ul'ra and their sua,ta Ila·
Amon.a thole 1olna to P . C. lffled to a n lnfonnal chat by Dr,
Mid-Winters are FrucN WUU.... Koch aboLlt us-rifflee and people
Mlllbod Dudt.am. Illa& Coch,,i.a. in his departml'nt al Chapel Hill.
Keln. Fr11tal'. Fl'IACN Pa ~ N u - OlMr suata lnclLlded Fran.Ir: Ouesa
pm Jb b, "Dlddill" LellDer, of Rocle HIU. a 1tudfflt or Dr.
r , u ~ JI....., A, - RlabJ'. Dwla k 1>C:b, and Dean Mowat G. Fn.ser.

"OW·

McPa.,.__ and CUollaa Wicbolaoa.

D Gu I • H ed
r.
y S onor
At y T Wed d

'nm Leap Year parv wu ~ Othen. coina to Uavid90f\ and Bob

ant In. a art.a bacad

bJ

the Sha•
dml Gcwnmnen.t usoctaUoa. the
Y, and the Athletk a:.tOclaUon.
Olben will be stnn In tile sprln&.

Chtster'a orchestra, _,. Walle
MOON, llule11 Muten. kalluyn
ltnl111alu, MU'J' Cadu. J;dwlM
Dupa. Aaaellu Towlll. Hel1a

~~"

Allduoo.
D:'9:8l uaa Jo11111 1pent Jut wceJu:nd
ln Andenon with FHacn Ballel,
·1t"1ng
and Martha Howell went ham•
Wlth Hanlet Cap. DlmllH Psl,a.
I
Vis
Amllna the NNnt IOdal pther• • • visited Manha Rlcbuuoa In
lnC»· on tbt campus wu the cor- s.neca.

Coffee Given For
Celebr'ty

~=-

=:ce!~

AAWaJ.; ,,:.:..:_ ;..

:!: :!

::Vthe

l twn:

France
'
Or. i:Jltabeth J ohnson acted u

interpreter for tbl' ,uesta, mcmben or the m111lc dtpartmtnt and
friends of MIN Buchanan lnWl"l:ll·
m fn mwilc, ,Ince Cuaclesul does
not , peak Enalllh.
year ea:5-esua .... mai::
or • FNnch Lea

:,i.:llt~=. .

e

Th N ,. Ent
e

...

_,

ertcun

At Bu6d Su1pa
Mr. and Mn. Thomu W, Noel
entartamed the commerce 1acullJ'
at• buffet supper at tlw.lr ~
oa. Januar," 10.
Guata olber than membe:n of
the ~ facullJ' wen Dean
Kale O. ~ Ill". and Mn. Har·
rJ Rua. Mill Lola Black. and Itta
Ea&ela I.oudta. Mb.I Rita Hua-

:: ':::S ~.:·

~ °f;h: '.:~

pla7ed..
~ - - - - - -- -~

-(:r

10 IICOMIN~ I

STOP RED
LIP U ICI'.

•

Tu...i,y cvcnlnp al .... homo.,

Assembly in March

boob
if
lna exmnlnatlo:e-Wft'k
acun-Pll,ch
'
Prizes ,;r hl&h ~ wl'l"I! won
by Miss Iva Bishop • D W O
Maulnis Mbl Luci!~ HLl~tin ·ton·
nd S::im' F
ton
I
•
,. For ref~
<tes'.sl'rt course
a nd coffee 'Nett Sll't'Yed.
•

Mlldnd t.awr.imore, senior, w ill
bl' president or the preliminary
session& of the Pi Ka ppa Deltn
Unicameral Student Aasembly to
be- heJd Morc:h 24 -29, at lhc unnLlaJ convcnUon of the frillltemlly
in KnonUll', Tmn.. Dr. Warren
G . Kl'llh is managtt of the llPNn ·
bl7. Winthrop dell'Clltes will act
as parllammtal'l1aa durinl thl'

~ -in':.!~:C1,., bl

~:V',: !;

J ,..nWJr ll Birtlula11 Part11 T . ~b\y la a sh.?dent aath-

Fentura Moek Eltttion

enn, patterned somewhat alttt
ou r Stal• and Federal lq:islallve
bodla. 'i'he pmmancmt pK':lldmt
wUI be elttll!d i,y the bo.:ty durIna ••• ....u.,._•
EPISCOPAI. GIRLS ELECT
CLARK80H PHESIDEHT
0
1
w~n:1; ~iu;~;.::~~r ~
Episcopal 11ria at a reeent meet•
ins at the ,tudt'nt center.

A mock election or the t S-IO
prNlclentlal nampaign hl&h·llc.hted
the JanUDry birthday party 1lven
by the v 1n J ohn,on boll Saturday
evenln1 bt'fore exa m inations.
theL o~ ~~ I :Uc:::l~n"et~f

r;.

and

•

doulhnuts
•

•
Russell AttendsAmeriron
Alumni Rerional Meet
Mia Ll'ila A. Ru,all. ahunnae

'.Ary, left Wedl\nday to a ttend
thl' re,cional confl'l't'nce o r Amer·
ic111n alumni and nlwnn~ In Wll•
llrun.-.bu rR, Va,. at Wilham. and
Mnry co~<>&i!.
The pre,kk!nl or the confttmee
l.!l Mrs. Cathmiae Ll'wls Lehman.
alumnae ~
ry for Rollins co1-

Stt

I

~ ~ i!:~ai:::-~~.!:;er : :

19:r:~r:l.a~~~~t~I~~~~~:

Wen!

e

AA UW Sends Roet tlnger
To Washington Meet
Mia RLllh Roelllrtcer attended

Tht' n.uoc:latlon l& compnRd of

I.

~l'~~~.

:~'f~f:ns°~n:i~~7~C
;';~
Hi.i,:hlnwer wu choM"n :;ecrettary, ! W., of • ·hich Ml!>S Roetting~4' wa1
and Sc -ah JuaUee, ll'en1Llrer.
n!DN!Sell\allVl',

Dr. Thomu E. Twl'ito pubtlahffl
an arlkll' "Piol ft'r Mmtal Pab1i.
lum" In 1hr curffl\t laul' or ''Thl'
PllllmPRlt", a hl.storkal ln9P·
dne. it Is a survey and ,tu,ly of
the QUMU\y and type, or reading'
malfflaia, lltnatllff ar-.1 newspa·
pen la U..e frontier IIOIMI of 1M
111t1...
Dr. Twelto ~poke bl'foi? the

Philli , D
Co Pfflhellon club last wMk on the
P s rug . ~~~;"...7..~ .;::r~ ..... "'·i

r

The daintiest, prff•
tieat Fashion• we
know•

! ;j'

-1

,.,_ loo oulf lo
lblulnl ..... fol' your
"'lpdag Sodab."

the

'

I

la

•..

Brillob
meutim,, dc,n"t be too of
DllM...GJh CllltuJ'T.
worried about
1 the Cl'Uld. Yktol' M d ..ag1". Uld.
"~Up wa1s :;,, It'• D0\19lu Fall'bu]q JI'.. 8gbl amo111
• • typosra... ,1ca1 lll1111Mln1
J O&A roa1al1111.
~rror. All t b • t •I.Sh aa lndla11 mW'clHH llll'owa
publk~ty for th" in for added Hdt1maal.
"wup coniet wa1 Hoilr . blood,. IWQlllll'lng...C11nan ace Iden I! Quot- t• Din" ii • •ll'ilbed ·w anloa of
ing Walt.r Win• klpUn1'1 al"9f for a Hlad• wa•
dwell: 'The Cfta• tll'bof,
tor, on Iowa boy
Bl'ltiah ,., y PGIII ln Ille foal•
by thl' name of hill& of lno
-.OIUltalaoua NII"
Malnbocher, was hideouts na the bU.teriog bac•
In Faria and call• 'iJl'OWld fol' 111• 1:1:ay and Qq~
I ed h b cm.lion thl' Din.
'Waltz wallt' the'•
Wllill'a the army k. tlMn DIii 111
~ d about waltz- too. 111 IN mid&! of 111111. and
lnaJ a nd It wu c,abled, comlna out ••HI. aad hal'nll•f• ·tJ..deu·
·~·nsp' . • • thl' name ituclr.".
old • llffllJ' • u4 • IN • NU •
Saddle! oxfords are Ju.at about old-qllff: a ten.way walal'bot
~k'pplna:.. ukk- to mrtkC! room for donoilllltN the pktw,,.
'°lft'ni • MQbl' saddll' udorm
Vktol' McLeole11 and ea,.
polnte!d ~· pink. Yt'llow, and blw Cnal 1w,iggal', PMMll,c DOOi. a.
by Josephine Of'ft'n nnd May Hor• 1bot, 1im1HI' La laU ln lip.lop
avln attOUnt for tlH!' t~nd.
fHhion. Jlut whla the hlmall and
Ai1lde tn you ,:lrlA whr cons~r JIM 1boutfn9 dies. allherolc Cuaga
lip •~lck lhl' ftrst 1tep In a cm• Din i& the Mro.
~RM' , rut away your Sportln~
Comp1el• wl.lb man, •••·
Ju

a....

~=: =~~ ~~! :;;

Pl~,;;
really a AtJttenJng lhade for " "':"
out-of-uniform colon. and It 11
qllltt' 1ood with na...,., too.
R~m~r. navy blue ndom.11 all
the best ltol"t' windows, and If
you, 10 wlnduw shoppln,: aoon,
1
:.\':
with Yff7 tallorcd white collars or
HlmMIY fr.Illy OMS. S uit your

~c!':a a.:u!.~f-:.,:a:,p
Gunga Dln'I obUUUT-

BJDDLE IIIHCS AT CLUB MEET
. Mark Etidrllt• uni at a ladles'
n11.:ht h.,uqUl'l ol thl' Ro11u'y t'lub
at ltk• Andr~w Jacluon hotel lall

r;:.i~ ,~,.0:r !:1~,~~ir:~

I

!:~:·~A~ 1:;,!,rour room·

Bpod" s

If your top coat is th.It pr::ictkal
kind JOU bought lo &cr\"e al fa ll, :
winter, and spring coat. you'll ~
eomprlled lo odd D CAY note to it.
Buy Joni, wuhabJc.o, cruahy Elot>es
•• , D py, llattcrln,: ucot ••• a
lapel pin that dm uands f:wornbfo
Sp:irkle! You Hpect
.

~.w::::

""

~·eek.
•
J . A. rar1., 11 an educaUon pn(NSDr 111 SL John'• un.lwnllJ'.

""""'""'""'""',-""'""'""''""

t

I,.

BVTTZB.,"""'
"'

•

St"
C I
A
1nson, avert ttend
Seminar at Emory Today
Miu Eli7.abeth Stinson 11n,1
Miu Mary Calvert will re;rr:.l'nt
•
Winthrop at D faculty 15t'mlnnr on
rell,:lon at Emory unive rsity ......
day throuRh Sunday, Thr ,..min· 1" "-tiful c:reotioa"7Spodo.dtll
1
1.sF~~C::c~Yor't~So,;' ~~:u,~- In color yet clipificd .
dmiga.
A. and the Southern Di\·i~i:,,_·
W'~ ~ r m JOW' dinms roca
lht' Notiona l Stud~nt Council uf bfaqwetbeauty. Mmtfroq..alJ
thl' Y. w. c . A., :i,nd will indu. k- '. . _ bf tba Brida. C... al-,.
D huat of promlnC"nt studmLs ur :be ..wed ID_. 6lled. a, •c......1..
rl'hlioUJI thouJtht.
~-.:-- •
..,.. - - •,..... •
Illa; Melvin Eilis, Rodd~ hostt"S~. was calll!d to her home in Mb11ui11pl, TI.K!Mlay clue to the crlt-

:n

~

ui

;r-

T UCK ER

JE\VELRY STORE

kal ilJMS.1 of ht'r motheor.
ntumnl 1ec~ tary for thl' Univnw· - - - lty of Virulnia. Miu Rum:11 plans
to bl' away untU next Tuesday.

1
~n!i8;! ~!~a::
~:~u~:1 ~ ~~/n h~~
in Wa5hington last wttk.

BroWII wu l'halrmnn o~ die
frnhment committft, and Connie
C : ,: ~ lnnnn or the

tt"I' wlndowl

:=.:- t! :"~~:~ =~=tic,

•tu·

~~

.......
_
_
.
. . . .IOcolor
.........

" Alla ffl "1 11an..iw, Gr11nM", a
s.p;1 .. ~ movlna PK.lure wllh Ench,dt JUb•tltles_ WUI be prtsmt.ed
i~ tho ~w audltortum. Monday
night at 'J .30. It 19 a ,nw:kal t'Offl·
l'dy, contalnla.l a number or popular follc.-\UDN, and built around
.:. lo\·e star/ on a Mu:1mn r.anch.
th ~"'f!i:
rored by th1!' modl'm lan111aal' de·
po.rtment. T hl" Mxl on Fl'bruary
12, will bl' a Frcnch'nim, .. Mayerlinh", st.mr rlna: Chnrle5 Bo}er and
llanil'llt' Darieux. Thia picture
wns Judi:-ed thc bttt rorrlan ti.Im
or last year.

u.!

Tweito Has Artide in
Current Magazine

--·If·-·-·

e

Spanish Movie to
Be G"
M da
1ven on y

"'Pff'I 0 n "Saints 0 r

Fink Ho•teu at Callee
For Faeult11 and 0/ftcers

:a.:: • • •

~=; :::.:~

3~r;~i~1
tanburg wer• made usiatant photoa:rnphi?n to Jeddie Pnrter. Jed ,
diE':'I w ill flni.sh in J Llnc, and one of
th~ a.uistants wt.II be r:boean. her
sLK'.'Cesiior.

Fae1111J' ..
Dr. SbaJtoa Pllelpa spokl' a l a
Miu Chlo Fir.4 v u hmt.ess at a
fflfflln: Of kaplJIII 0e)ta Pf Tues• coffee in JOJDIU hall after fCalk!n•
day al 8:30 o'elodr.. Miu Llldlle horn'• lcc-ture. The! l:!O 111,ests in·
Hllllllllfbl entert.o.lned frlendl duded lhe Col!e&e tMdllna st.arr
with• d inner par ty Tuesday. NIis and offlttni.
Edu Nl&lllel' entertalned at •
Coll'ee was poured b
M
brldp party! Dr. PaaJ WhN lel' Hampton Jarrell and
Coi;'~
i nd Roy Furr attended K lwanll Hnr8"0ft. Fntlt cake- and nuts
mffllnp in SpartanbUl'I and Aa - WC!N! arved. bJ ..s collqa
derson Thunday.
d mb: Anne Willimon, Rachel
•
•
· Bl;.,~, MOl'ftll Olpaon, Cappy
Bradfield and Nachola
Covinaton. Sarah Roemblum, and
Entertain With Bridge Edllh Gentry, •
MIN Stella Bradfll'ld and ) tn. Lawrhnore to Preside
Barron Nichols wen= hostePet at
el&hl tablea or brldp! Mondq IGd At Knoxville Debate

~:,\:3:'

11ap,Wll . . _or

=~ ::;:;~ ~~:f.'

:'':e:ty&i=
IIOn Nill Wedncsda,'. HOl chrn:oJnt• nnd cinnamon to&.1t Wl?ft! Rrveel before Dr. Guy·· short SJ)ttC'h.
Spc!'C:lal &UNb Included mC!mbeni
of thu home economics and chem}atry departmfflb. Dr. Guy alsn

b7 Mill Buchanan ror
aone to
Robert Cuadelul. d ~ Atlanta. Ga,. this weeker..•." to at•
FNnch planllt. wbo appeared OD twnd a wecldlnC,

Art1at
nw.~ 0 ~
honor at ~dn
~
Jes,t. BucbanaD In Jo,na ball af•
ter hll recital. Miu BuchanaD
•1u.cHtd under CUlldllUS fotNYeral awnmcn in FontalneblftLl

neS ay

8a

Dr. J. S,,mllt'I GIQ' of Emory

:Ud.1":

•

.,,,.•.8:..~:,~~:!~~.. ..... b:~.: :.~~.!
~ Just w11lt for
Gunp Din..
the 11°'7 .t
..... thl'
"' ...,u
"'-the ooldlon ..........
a p•
c.u,

&ovl'n &lrl1 wue ret'l'f",t ly
polntfd lo complete ""TM Johasonian" execulivl' 1taff or 11,40 ...11.
ROSDnne GLleu. JWUor or Rock
H iU, wu ch0&l'n fu tuN editor to
flll a position w hich wu unfllled
durln,:: flnt Mfflelter.
Nancy coiueshall or Dullns·
ton. Eliz.lbl'th Cunnla&ham or
WilHaton, lllld Marp Nt Brlctt of
Grttnwood Wl'rl' appolnled lo the
Mwly-cre-o1led n11Ws board. The
thrtt sophomofft will do the- COPJ
n."Odin, and hn.dlinin& fonnerl.7
donl' by the news editor and they
will be- d lrtttly ~
lble to
Sylvia Nns, manaalna editor.
ThtR t'OUI' will appro..lse the MWS
or the eampu, :and dl'Cld• how
much spaee mch news stor/ or
[t'.lture w11m1nta In tha columns
or "Thl' Johmonian• , ..,,._ four
,i:irb who live on the campus and
i,;~ow I.he campus 1hould be abW
lo £(\•e UI an alr-11.lhl cowraP
or news and fn tura,.. Mr, Funs;ud.
Mnrpret Wr!Slinl':r ot Sprlnc~

~!JI and thelr da\a a«.nded the IJ speaker, with a coffee Tuesday Hl'Dr. Frederick Koch of Chapel

~
~ Saturday
Movie To
ogs and Trapp;.,;
,=
'G
Di ,

"l\lusts for Spring"

Jadceta of I~ pnlll.N.I plalda and
lll'ipa. J1111 right for a maJclaJ.ag
1ldd wllb pleat• aad full Dari. la
all Ille 1pl'lllg"1 lnelr pUhl 1badn.

Jackets

$3.95 to $5.95

Skirts

$1.95 to $3.95

Pl'etly Uagaira, bl.oun to nbaaca J'Olll' femlal.H lrl.U.....
TIie da1allNI of ldlll. lacN ind hacka. A "•1111" fol' J'MII'
1.U. Uld. aepuato alt.lrlL AIM lallond sit.ids in wubable
crepa. i9clwllag Barblaoa. la wbl!N. caadr driPN aad pulelL

$1.95 • $2.95

·-

i.o.a:, pa.&111 sweaten ln loft angora and drwaJ' knit&. Just
t ba dalllg for M1puat11 akbta GI' j1dcN 111Ut. la ID lhadn mad

il.95 • $2.95

BE L K'S

COM I NG
EXACTLY AS SHOWN IN
ATLANTA

TENNIS RACKETS
IVholeMle Pritt• to Studrnta
REGULAR Sl.11) RACKETS - - - - - - - - 11.U

---··-N·----- .....
TElllflS RACKET PRESSES -·N·----·- lie
TEJfNJII RACKET COVERS _ _ ,,,,_,, _ _ _ ,_ _ 25c

"Gone With the Wind"
• ,'llJOJFS DAILY

M•tfttH 110

REGULAR 14.SO RACJCETS

T'ElfHl'S BALLS - - - - - · - - - - - 1k and 40c

NflU II.JO

WATCH FOR OPENING DATE

C!A PI TOL T H EAT RE

ROCK HILL'S FAIIHIOII' HEADQUAJITEIIS

ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO.

PAGE.._-------------~----~~
Radio BroadC88t
Turn
Your
Dial
Features Musical
After
_______
.,. Classes
,.,
- ...
-,.-,,- ---..----,Program

_,________

'!'H E

JOHNSON I A " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' P 1 1 1 D A T . "

l'DRUAR\'2, 1940

Spam of IM Cai,ut

Wllue anti W Aat to PZ.,,

ll WU • pN1 t1me danclq at BASJtETBAU. WKh
lhe um .. , alNptna • .. swim- PJIACTICEI
more

only six
practices

8:00 p..iu.-kate lelU. ff O ur _
A mU1lral prOfnlm tumlahN
CNUP Thnter Ill "Weddlna by Mark Bldd~. U,e Col- MIC•
Prnent"-CBS
~Ile, and the Sttln, EruembJit

::'.·.·.' :.~~~~~ !~~ ~~':.~~a~.=-~=: ::;e:;. 11~M=~ • ck T.,.rden - ::::;ed. ~ ~ l om'7::~
:.NP~-=~=:'!':n:' taeu!:~";;':::.9:1~ ci1tt!";,.'-:; Sarurdar, l'ellNarr la
to':'!t~ from U. MW nudl-

• • •
T"lcre wu exclkment. IDD.
who have hNn ftwlna: over thr
s...areity of men otl \hi' c-ampua had
M tldt camin,:-lhen., wue pl•n·
t, !or the asktn1. Only hi!::. wo•
-theY wer. IQ. M.lt!.tr of tact,
thf7 wen., ....,.....
• • •
Alld, di.a art of aoow .teUlpt~
hu ~ O'l.t In unup,ttkd
quar1e1•. For tM bat rrntion,
l)ff90n.ll nomination ion to OIi\..,

0

2:00. p.m.-Oberlia Cott.ce

1Ka.

1M

The sutettte un, ..Bab),.. .,.. bY

an" improv1n1 by 1Np& and
d11CUakln In JMNH'e lootl'..._ Sub·
t,,,unds. Jr the junkln and aenlon
J11ct: "Art We Clvlll&lld TodaJ"
rlon't watch out Uuty're coins to
~oll•1e atude:n\1--CBS.
~ ldt out ln the cold," warned S:00 p.m.-Tbe Human Ach1ea.n&re
Miss Ca~,.
-Unlveorslly or Chlca10 drameThe JunlOla an" lll'ntOn aN
Uu.tlona of U\11' role or wllvers,chedui.d i. pracOce a t 4 o'clock
Ntif'!l In hwnan proerat--CB,S.
Tunday and Thursday. Tite aopho- 1:00 p.m.-Your Hit Panide-U.
ffl'lrN wiU practk-.!o at 4 o'clock
Waln, Barry Wood, Orrin TuckWt"Cln,sd;.y, a nd '4:45 Frldry. Pne•
er--<:BS.

Tune ar.d Fiddle Soni.. by Fletc:her w«re 1iwn by tha SLrinl En·
~ble undtt tM dtnc:Uon or
£mm.et~ Gore.
Mr. Bid& aan, "Whctt ·ere Ye
Watt· by H1mdel, ond ..ValenllM'•
Fa~ell Son1" Crom Counod'a
··rowt".

Oft

Cirlfl tune
·-nt. ires.hmm and ,opbOlllCNII A1r-MU1k-MBS..
Clokey, and "Come Where ~
m>orkd rqUlarly at1d lh•Y <1:00 p.m. -Bull Sesuon-SecoaJ Love L :11:1 Dre,m1lt1,1" by Fos~r.
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1n1 ,wt t'ver,whert ~ a twult.
~~ nlDg
DD
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•
laharda
As . .,, tv1a an allowlag
Melr'O:llian Open Co. Per•
plalllf of •lllllulaaln .. fonnant:1', 1:55 p .m.-WJZ.
N B C S pho
Or h l lhougbJ al IIJMIUl9 cam, t• fa
UM ,u.mmat". ~ c..,.. la camp
·,o •. ·m-~WJ·, "':
c es ra
Judenh.lp wu a •awia9 card. BUIid P
•ucb a 111g dra. . . . cud tbat U..
NC:tvort Philharmonk Sym•
full cla.., N'd, to lie dmN, utd
phony Orthestna- 3 p.m. IIVLI ..,.. . . .a, Illa•
WABC.
F~w5f:t.hony Hour-II p. m.

U:CORDmca m,

COLDll81A 1111:CORDe

WORKMAN-GREEN

Mualc ComJIIUQ'

WE llEPAIR

=~I.be

•J.

-RADICl8

,·a=tb~s,er"":: ! ~::;;

~ and Sar.a Gett)'I, who have
bea;n,e offlciab for bubtball
aames at Rode Hill hl&h Khool.
Mary Sendlr'a ..... J'OU at.t 1o
forad U\11' CClfttaal fot lhe colle1"
pep NIii, '!bl ct.wleadln nftd
,our a:atrSb\ltiona.
• • •
A.ad La c... 111.e aad·abou.l•n
ua •OGderint' wllal llaitpelNd to
tu ltt-NMl!bd tna lo t.r..a of
•'- dlJtiag rooau b . . _ 1 pipe
to Iba wat• laak hnL &Od ..,.
Md a Good • , • Amuew .,bolo1ll'•Pben Ui.W madlr UOIIDd
..-.ttlDf ..,.... 'fta poor .W uw
cama lhnugh · : - a iwokn U'JII.

-FLOOR~

Browne Electric

Company
SHOP
and
SAYE

•

Fraser QuJZZed
h J
I.is
y ouma 18

at

Simplex Croc. Co.

•

Martin Speaks to Latin
Teachers at Furman

Maa.,uer membffll dllcusscd
plant for atUndln1 a prftl'ntation
1tanin1 Ko.lhfflne Comt'll ln
Charlot~ Friday, Fotbn.uary 15, at
a fflffhnl Y""'' •rday af~moon in
John,on holl
Tbc Masquen annual aprll\l productlon wu oln dlacw.sed. A
social hour follr; N the n~tin,.

Visitor Talks on Charch
Work to Epiacopallana

!:; ;:;e:~::~:="i~

Dr11de ii attompon1tcl by o. plc.

•rau .......u.. or

the Winl.hrop band.

_... __ _
FLOWERS

NEELEY

FOR VALENTINE'S

I

---

Kimball's Flowers

.__ __ _ __ _ _ _.I

~=.

The 11rll' baketball ,quad or
Winthrop Ttalninr School bM IUC•

CH:-:!:

I

TO IE FIXED

v'::::'•!:'
a....ftl
• .,.......c.oaa.w.

r.!i'::;

;i~,:f

sr:;:~tt"S

of lh

South

c

Jina

con"enUou ~ by M~roDora
Harrinaton, aecret.o.,y of the A.ssociDllon. Wft'e also prln\L'CI In ''The
Journal".
·

S . h

be• V

fflll to
at espen
TM Re,, . J . 0 , Smith of the
Wuhinaton
Slt@l't
Methodist
church Columbia. wW speak ot
vesper,; Sunday •ntaht ot s :.as
o'dock 1n .'ohruol'II ball audltur·
lum.
•
The Rev. Smith, IJ'Adu.ata ol
~ale 0 l'":ini~y school,, oRcn opmsh
e 1ear s ,esper ptQIIMII ett.

America•s best dreaaed.

don Doncaster&
Tailored dreues anci
bJOU&eS

in flne fahrfn

Don cas ter
Collar & Shirt Co.
Wama'a

.,_,.w.u

DlfllloD

lluUMl'fordloa. If. C.

For Distlactln

FURNffURE

atht..... an Ohio suo, unt••nlty

I ~:,11"~:!:;1:'!:8~.=~.;.r·~:
th•

W.T.S. Girls' Baaketball
Team Wfn1 2 in Openen

A.&so:

BRING YOVR RADIO TO

STINE'S RADIO L&B..

~ITOL
MOX.
T1IEIL

- _..

One thoUl.and and twenty-four 1tudtnt Sf'OUP la planUn& trees

Mark Biddle hu written an ar.
Ude on lirl baa playen whJch •P·

Williams Gulf Station ·,.... ot

~ church •PNC• to Winthrop
Epbtopal atudenlli and \ht' 011•
Lrk:t awi:lllar, memben Wt Mon•
d.liy at the Student Cent.er. Mia
Manston "nduell'd a dlscus,lon on
probkma In the twa.lllaQ .ork
and tht' future of ehurt!h work.
The Rode HJII c hapter of lhe
auxlll.ary M.rwd lw11:h11CM'1 to lhc
IUl'llli.
e
~

~llu Jul13 Lona of the 1'1-"Cbl·
ror t sufT contributed an ~.rticle h•
the Jenuary luue ol the Journal
of the Afflffkon Auocl11.t1on ol
ColleJ:uate R~1.sttan".
Miu Loni i paper which waa
read 31 thP South Carolina.
ct.:th(ln of .~ull«cuat.e RealsU'On
iklll.s ~.Ith FaNllY·Rt'l1Slrar Re,.
bllons , and ~u publw.«I m un"
"',:~~l~flr:~n

1140 Tatlen ha\·e been 1ubsc:r1bed bearJ.ns commemon.tlve plaques.

In Music Masulae

•

MOTOR
COMPANY

Cornell Act Soon

Registrars' Journal

Prints Long's Paper

Total 1024 for Students

•

Market
........
All--

The Su.ltary

rw.

u• ~ - --

Tc:..a.i.,
_
- _,

Thia ftJGfamce. 1ttOnd of •
•rlft conduded b.t joumaliAm

~

.

T Se
asquers o e

Taller Subacriptlou

=~;«"

.a
,.

M

The TnlnlnC School ~up b
See
made up of the followlna &frll:
Crall, A. Barron, Strait.. Hopt,
Tt'rt)', SeUtn. Farla, Sealy, Jeter,
Kanltz. Cos. and We1ter1aard.
•
Al Tuu Luthl'..-n collq1t, JO
Pff cent or lh• atudfnt body memben are relatives of Co,mer stu. - - -- - - dcnlli of U1e coUe1e.
Jn honor of th~ w.:hool'1 famout

Coll-.e of Fu.rman uruvt'nlty tomorrow. Hu subject wW be
..VJrtll u a Didactic: Poft".
The , ladtul and othan JnterestC'd in lhe study of LaUn wlU
rnnt at 12:31 p.m. SatW'day, have
lunch and 10 mto I.he l)t'Olram at
the Keyhole \ha.tar OCl I.he colle1e
camp1,1,1.

·16• ·,:::·5:,;~:Mi.
....i

-

flle weird lookin1 e:1aracten In the picture repreeent tbe

- - - - --- - ----,--,,=---,,..,,.- --=--,-

Dr. ~
Marl.In _..11 apcalr: a t =f~!!,>'o
,~~1:0
• meetin, o( Latin. Leachers ln
The W.T.S. Iua5a lut weak ck-b.1&h achoola _and colleen of u ~ feawd a York Mlltdte UI- IS, and
Soul.h Carohna at ~ Woman• downed a NC"Wbeff7 I.elm S$ to II.

lkiln Mowat l'raMr an:iiwered
Thia la • m:urd tor student Sub·
qUHtions oo campus problems and M"rlpUona and the lot.II Is upte\ed
educational princ::lpla. at a "'Itta to rbe wril abo\'e 1050 copiea
or joWT1ali.,m studc!nta thrta111'1 t.icull)' sub»t:rlptioM.

~-"I

--,-

mlilre-up sk!U of Tbomu Honril:l;OXJJOrt In the art. wbo eon-

Bob lrl•Htar p:d II.la . .a-..
duetert • two-nour co<ll"IN! In make-up here Jan....,. 19. In
wcbNlH .W .brNdca.d 1bal,
""klr t 1SO 10 '" atclock ""Tou!· ca11e you can't recogrtiH the above. Uwy are, from left t.o
cbea Ttm.H heN Tllffdaf nJPt right, Dr. P. )I. Wheeler, Griffith Pugh, Awl WillllllOII, a
ho111 . . . . . . audUorium.
momber of the Roel< HIii Little Theatre, and Mr. Honrlt&.
Shad.a.ts •W M ....w.d lrN
of charge 10 tbe broadnal whkb Stated are Ann Chtruon and lme Wrlsht.
ia 1,ouond bT lite i.... nrpon·
J\oa,
Because of lhc war, no Rhodee
•
,:cholarahlpt will 1W eranwd 1n
11~0.

rte\y-CBS.
'
born', rK'l':tL l«l~. ln~twt In J:00 &.m.-Cla,u:I• Hoplclu-CBS.
Mlaa Mar1arTt Manston of the
curttnt affa," has tncreaaed many
For muk Je.,..n. NIM Coe• National Ex,c:uUve Council of the
told. and opininru haive hem aUck- uaMIII :udle 01
d,e. Woman'• Au,r111ary ot the Epltco-

OJ\EII' 1'UCXEll'I LATEST

•I•

=~:.~~-~:'::' !~le~:,~~

~sh:::-;::~=;:.~~

U1'l'ffl putldpatln1.

•

Sylvester Orchestra
!;';!;..~~~ Phllhannon- To Broadcast Here
Mld.-Otmn

Fricby
•tacit wu ....it.
Yua. then were quett 1omts·
k:-5,mphony-BralloWAY. planon. the ..... befON eUJ'nl, as
bt-CSS.
........U. u . . INaa tlrlal q\lff. • •port fana cl•da 1n fflol'tl 4:30 p.m.-Punult or HaJ"iplnea-• ~ lltie ak wWt lltie gr...., pla.)'ine al teMis ln thls zuo
ldapa Ch.via Balla4-CBS.
ol ..._ Pf'GPIIW ~ DIIIMIOIU WHthft'.
8:00 p.m.-Broome Stain - Play
&aMdolu p&.ayws. Of CIDUM lt'•
wi\h Onon Welles. Hrltn KM.)'N
a Ullla ..,1y e. pndld llM wla·
While peanut ahella cnd:ed and
~BS.
au ol lltie ............ tmt ooa ~·,)fXjies diMppeare,J, 90ffll' of 10:30 p.m.-NBC s,r._... Quartel. _ II S\U'L ao . . . . 11 tJOLlll
Nor1h'• 1ta1••t-achoole1a rfiffted
Bet-\ho"en Quar\.ct Cycle--HBC
. . . WI cup wi1b • •.A· a•a,. to childhood amwtments-played
~ 1'11He'1 adll a • - lo recaphln cueainl pme,, and Sunday, ln a 1·00 1 .m--eme Krupa-CBS.
,... ......, . . . . . . w1a .........
1,
btlteD cap.
dtn.iwr corrtt diah·wuhets with 10·30 p.m -COlumbla Concert hall
operatic: Mltttlona ond nacro lplr.:....Suu~nl' swn, IOpraDQ solollt
ORJCrJIAL DAIICES Thlrtttn of it'.!Alb.
~BS.
TOIE~l'IEI(
the- be~t
• • •
ll : l 5 p.m. -Adrian RoUlftl Trio-,
ta nd I
Ellery Qu«n'a ardel lb~ners
MBS
1 1 .1 da
wU~~';~ap : ; ~ : 101 more than their rKMWy',i worth Twda~. FMn&UT 1 ,
IPC)nlOred b) senlor "".,111ca1 ed- last ,v-telc whffl \hey hard ex- lO.OO p.m.-Olenn Mlller-Madon
ucahon maJ:in: Tue.day nliht at eerpll from II bnutlful violin conHuttor. <alao "Ned , TbunJ _
t:JO o'clock In a1d audtll.H'lwn ttrt on Steu\h Quftn'~ popular
CBS
Theft ls no admlDlon 11mt \he wwlcl)' prosram And 1, wu 90 10. 15 p.rn -Amertcam at Workpublic i.. invitC'd.
much better than a ftrat-c-Jua mur'"The Confeclloaff"~BS.
Besides lM thlr\eal lnfti~·idual der.
W.._daJ'. FeltNuy I ;
1
1
:'!·oe o ; , ~ P :
"OM hr lhf' D\OIK'7, two for

•• •

"Sanctuary o f thl' Ke.rt" and Folk

,.._
...
,. ·
~

Your Flower Sbap

REID 'S
On Hampton Street

Yer11 Rea.nable

For I.oncer Wear
And Better Looka

Have Your
Clothes Cleaned

At

Tiu,

a,uo~..o
TRECDRIER~

